Ruth G. Anthony
November 30, 1935 - September 12, 2018

Ruth G. Anthony, born November 30, 1935, in Marysville and entered into rest at the
Fountains in Yuba City, on September 12, 2018, due to complications of Parkinson's.
She was the daughter of Harold Arthur Sutfin and Agnes Octavia McGowan. She
graduated from Notre Dame School. Earned her AA Degree at Yuba College, attended
San Francisco State and graduated from Sacramento State with a BA and elementary
teaching credential. She taught at Linda Elementary and Lincoln School District before
becoming the teacher/director of Jack & Jill Playschool for over 25 years.
She was a charter member and given the Award of Distinction of the Sutter Buttes Garden
Club. She was president and a life member of AAUW and was active in the many groups
of AAUW, particularly the garden group and Bridge groups.
She loved to garden and share her produce with friends and family. She was well known
for her beautiful 13 foot Christmas tree each year. Most of the ornaments were handmade
and given to her by students or collected on her many travels to different countries. She
loved to travel and enjoyed many trips with her husband and friends.
She is survived by her husband of 59 years, Howard; sister, Erma Foster-Distel; sons,
Arthur (Charyl), Charles and George (Tracy); granddaughters, Alexis (Johnny) and
Charlotte Ruth; great-granddaughter, Julianna Ruth; and many nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her son, Edward; sister, Margaret Enders; and brothers,
Harold, Bill and Allen Sutfin.
Private services were held recently. Memorial contributions may be made to The Michael
J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson's Research or a charity organization of your choice. ..
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Leigh Halls lit a candle in memory of Ruth G. Anthony
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